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Seeing the value in the merchant services industry, longtime 
friends and business partners Angelo Mendola and Sal 
DiDonato, pictured, founded Red Bank, New Jersey-

based Priority Payments Local in 2013. Priority’s philosophy that 
contributes to its success is simple: customer service is No. 1. 

“In addition to offering a wide range of cost-efficient products 
and services that process merchants’ payments helping their 
business run smoothly, we are available anytime, day and night, 
as merchants need us,” says Mendola. “Saying we provide our 
merchants with outstanding service is an understatement.”

In 2013, 2014 and 2015, Priority earned the prestigious 
Premier President’s Club Award for excellence in service, 
technology and pricing.

Priority’s most popular product is MX Merchant, an integrated 
payment solution that delivers a custom-built ecosystem that 
makes processing all forms of electronic payments simple. MX 
Merchant also provides tools that help with billing and collections, 

sales tracking, eCommerce and customer engagement; each can 
be managed remotely and easily from one single source. 

To start saving money on your payment processing, contact 
Priority today at 800-717-1250 (mention this placement) or sign 
up now at http://njbiasso.com/. PS

P RO F I L E S
IN SUCCESSPRIORITY PAYMENTS LOCAL 

www.prioritypaymentslocal.com | 800-717-1250 
marketing@pplocal.com | facebook.com/prioritypaymentslocal

Pictured: MXMerchant (laptop), MXExpress (iPhone)

Delivering Safe & Secure Credit Card Processing 
& Merchant Services Locally Done Right

Services provided by Priority Payment Systems Local. The Priority Payment Systems name, trademarks, logos, service marks and taglines are owned by Priority Payment 
Systems LLC. All other trademarks and trade names referenced in this material are the property of their respective owners. The Priority independent reseller and sales agent 
program is operated by Priority Payment Systems, LLC. Priority Payment Systems LLC is a registered ISO of Wells Fargo Bank N.A., Walnut Creek, CA, a registered ISO/MSP 
of Synovus Bank, Columbus, GA and a registered ISO of BMO Harris Bank N.A., Chicago, IL. Priority Payment Systems is a participant of the American Express Opt Blue® 
Program. American Express® may require separate approval. Priority Payment Systems Local is an independent contractor of Priority Payment Systems LLC.
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